Meet our new Counselor & additional Assistant Principal!

Sarah McNeel  
Counselor

Jessica Moore  
Assistant Principal

We are excited to have these ladies join our Stewart team! Mrs. McNeel comes to us with elementary counseling experience. Mrs. Moore is a familiar face as she has been Stewart’s Math Instructional Coach. Ms. Thorp, our current Assistant Principal, and Mrs. Moore will work closely with Mrs. Hodge to support student success at STE!

GT & Talent Pool Window is Open

The window to refer students for GT testing for grades 1-11 is January 8-24.

Please contact our school counselor, Mrs. McNeel, during the referral window to refer a student for testing to the Developmental Talent Pool (Grade 1) or the Gifted and Talented Program (Grades 2-11).

Save the date – Valentine’s Parties details

All grade level parties will be on Friday, February 14th from 2:15 – 3:15 P.M.
Please remember to bring you ID and arrive 10-15 minutes early to have your ID scanned. Only room parents will be allowed to go set up in the classroom 15 minutes prior. We ask that all other visitors wait until 2:15 to head to the parties.

**If your contact information or home address changed over the holidays, please contact the front office at 936-435-6700 to update your information.**

Important Dates to Remember:

School Times: 7:55am-3:30pm

**January:**
8-Students Return to School
9-Papa John’s Spirit Night
14-Report Cards go home
20-MLK Holiday, No School
31-Stewart Strong Assembly 2:05pm

**February:**
5-Reading Night 5:00-6:30pm
6-Papa John’s Spirit Night
7-Progress Reports go home
14-Valentine’s Day Parties 2:15-3:15p
17-Student Holiday, Staff Development

**March:**
2-Read Across America Day – Story Book Character Day!
9-13-Spring Break, No School
26-Report Cards go home
27-Stewart Strong Assembly 2:05pm

**April:**
2-Papa John’s Spirit Night
7-Fourth Grade Writing STAAR Test
10-Good Friday Holiday, No School
17-Progress Reports go home
22-Science Night 5:00-6:30pm, Earth Day

**May:**
12-3rd and 4th Grade Math STAAR Test
13-3rd and 4th Grade Reading STAAR Test
21-Last Day of School – Early Release Day

Our character trait for the month of January is Acceptance!

Talk to your student about ways they can show acceptance to friends and classmates at school. Acceptance is respecting and accepting others’ differences and appreciate how diversity strengthens our community.